The purpose of this research is to establish a scientific and reasonable training model of football reserve talents based on university which is as the main body. The university as the hub and the professional club as the basis explore the feasibility of incorporating the training of competitive football reserve talents into the school education track. This model for the development of China's football industry to bring positive significance is expected.
Introduction
Modern football is one of the earliest sports programs which are carried out by colleges and universities in China [1] [2] [3] . Cultivating football talents in Chinese universities has a long history. According to historical records, as early as 1901, China's Shanghai St. John's University and Nanyang University has set up a football team [4] . The two schools played a match once a year since 1902. From 1923 to 1937, located in the mainland of West China University, Sichuan University have also set up a football team. Shanghai Jiaotong University football team also visited New Zealand, Japan and other countries to compete [5, 6] . The establishment of these school teams and activities for the development of old Chinese football played a significant role in promoting football career [7] .
Many scholars have studied and discussed the mode of cultivating football reserve talents in China [8] . It is believed that relying on the main line of school, strengthening the cooperation between sports and education departments to build up a train model of football athletes through "university -middle school -primary school". The Football association changed its functions, and from the previous "do" to "management" change the focus of the work more biased in favor of the development of youth football. The establishment of soccer players in harmony with the physical and mental development of scientific football reserve personnel training approach is needed.
Research purposes
Football reserve talents are the basis of the development of a national football. The world's football power are strategic vision, and take different ways to cultivate reserve talents. It is an important guarantee to expand the football population, improve the level of football, and promote the sustainable, stable and healthy development of soccer. Since 1994, China's professional football league has brought new vitality but at the same time it should be clear to see that the current level of China's football does not achieve "quality" breakthrough. This study attempts to build a university as a hub for the cultivation of football talent model analysis, and to achieve the following research objectives:
(1) Understand the status of the current football reserve talents training mode and the development of football in primary and middle schools, and explore the causes of the existing problems.
(2) Analyze the existing problems in the training mode of the "reserve-sports-education" model for Chinese soccer reserve talents, and summarize the characteristics, advantages and disadvantages of this training mode.
(3) Try to explore a scientific and reasonable way of football reserve personnel training, and gradually improve the "combination of sports and education" model for our football reserve personnel training to provide a new path.
Research methods

The design of the questionnaire
According to the content and purpose of this study, and following the basic requirements of sociology on the design of the questionnaire, the author designed a new method for the design of the questionnaire, and made a thorough study on the subject, " Expert questionnaire "," coaches' questionnaire "and" athlete questionnaire ". The questionnaires were sent by email and sent to friends. The questionnaires were distributed to 15 experts, 14 coaches, and 140 questionnaires for athletes. 167 were recovered, and 160 valid questionnaires and the total recovery rate was 98.8%. The effective recovery rate is 94.7% (see in Table 1 ).
The issuance and recovery of the questionnaire
Research results and analysis
Introduction of the current football reserve personnel training mode
China's traditional three -tier network training management system is: grassroots schools -amateur sports schools -provincial professional team of personnel training mode. This traditional system has long been used nationwide, and it is characterized by: personnel training in the form of linear training and selection system which is funded by the state. After coaches preferred, pure planning organization is used. In 1994, the former State Sports Commission of football as a breakthrough in Advances in Economics, Business and Management Research, volume 29 sports, football as a pilot system reform, and the establishment of professional football club in China is established. The implementation of professional, football began to market and industrialization road. Football reserve personnel training also begins to a multi-polarization. This is manifested in: the proportion of government investment decreases from the past plan to train the system to market-oriented training system; in the youth football talent training approach, the football club echelon, private football schools and amateur clubs come into being, and enrich the youth football talent training channels. At present, the main ways of cultivating young talents in China are professional club echelon, football school, amateur club, amateur sports school and traditional project middle school. 
A brief introduction to the present training mode of high -level gootball teams in colleges and universities 4.2.1 The level of the athletes
In the surveyed schools, more than one of the football players is only 14 people to investigate the total number 10.7%, of which there is no fitness level football player. In the present study, the reasons for the lack of high-level football players are as follows: first, in recent years, colleges and universities pay attention to the formation of high-level football teams, and competition for talent is increasing; secondly, the employment pressure of college graduates is increasing, and the level of athletes can not find a satisfactory job after graduation, so they tend to rely on the existing capacity as soon as possible to find their own social position.The results of a detailed survey of 131 student athletes from seven universities (Jiangsu University, Nanjing University of Technology, Henan University and Shanghai Institute of Physical Education) are shown in Table 6 . 
Advances in Economics, Business and Management Research, volume 29
Construct the reserve talent model of football in universities
To build a "pyramid" type of football reserve personnel training mode, which is solid in foundation, smooth in transportation channel, reasonable in structure and closely connected with each level, is a strategic measure to keep the sustainable development of Chinese soccer competitive level. In this study, based on the existing football reserve personnel training system and the successful experience of developed countries, the paper puts forward a new type of football reserve talent training mode based on the school system as the main body, the university as the hub and the professional football club as the basis. Cultivate high-quality cultural, athletic level and the overall quality of the high-quality football reserve personnel. Promote the cause of China's football health, vigorous development as the ultimate goal. 
The new model of innovation
The current system of football reserve personnel training model is lack of systematic management and integrity of the structure, and it can not be effective to ensure the number and quality of the game. Competition is an effective way to test the training effect, and it is also a platform for athletes to display and improve their skills. It can effectively promote the progress of athletes and the running of sports teams. Therefore, the establishment and development of competition system must be attached importance in the training of football reserve talents. The new model which is established from the primary school football exchange training camps to the college students football league competition system, fully guarantee the athletes and sports teams to get exercise training and mutual learning exchange opportunities.
Summary
The new model of football reserve talents training based on the university is feasible, which can promote the comprehensive development of athletes, expand the talent base, provide the smooth channel of talent transmission, and accord with the development trend of football and modern society to the talented person of the demand. China's football reserve personnel training system development and improvement have a positive significance. The development of the new model requires the support of the government and the enthusiasm of all sectors of society to participate. In the course of deepening the system reform of high-level sports teams in colleges and universities, it is inseparable from the support of the government, the cooperation of social organizations, enterprises and institutions, to explore the new mode of cultivating football reserve talents with schools as the main body.
